
 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

2016 ALL-PAYOR MODEL ENGAGEMENT 

 
 

Statewide Meetings to Share Best Practices 

 

May 24, 2016: Statewide Leadership Summit - Transforming Healthcare & Partnering for Success 

Convened by MHA, Lifespan and Maryland National Capital Homecare Association, to inspire, enlighten and 

inform Maryland’s health care innovators about how partnerships across the care continuum can spur quality 

improvement. 

 

September 23, 2016: MHA Statewide PQI Summit 

Summit featured Maryland’s leading experts on initiatives that have proven successful to improve performance on 

Prevention Quality Indicators and other types of Potentially Avoidable Utilization. 

 

October 11, 2016: Statewide Behavioral Health Meeting on Hospital/Community Provider Partnerships  

Convened hospital discharge planners, emergency department staff and community-based behavioral health 

providers to highlight successful and effective partnerships between hospitals and community behavioral health 

providers, discuss issues and challenges to collaboration, share data and discussion actionable opportunities for 

strategic partnership, and network and build foundations for strategic alignment. 

 

November 1, 2016: Statewide Webinar on Care Alerts and Care Planning Learning Network  
First of a series of webinars to be convened by MHA and CRISP on Care Alerts and how these targeted, to-the-

point messages are able to assist clinicians in acute-care settings like the emergency department. MHA and CRISP 

will facilitate the sharing of content, benefits, and resources for hospitals that are ready to develop and share care 

management data to reduce potentially avoidable utilization and improve care coordination.  
 

 

MHA/HSCRC Webinar Series on Total Cost of Care Monitoring 

 

Friday, December 18, 2015: Introduction of Total Cost of Care Data 

This session reviewed Maryland's performance in calendar years 2014 and 2015 on the Medicare hospital savings 

target and the Medicare statewide total cost of care guardrail. The data provided by the Center for Medicare & 

Medicaid Innovation to HSCRC on a monthly basis will be reviewed, along with the data source and validation 

process. Speakers will also present the detailed Medicare hospital and total cost per beneficiary calculations, 

including the underlying Medicare Part A and Part B components, and the hospital and non-hospital components of 

the total cost of care measure. Finally, the Maryland and national growth rates in hospital and total cost of care 

spending will be examined, including the trend from the base period to the current year-to-date 2015 performance. 
 

February 5, 2016: Accessing the Cost of Care Analysis 

This session reviewed the most recent performance under Maryland’s all-payer model. In addition to that review, 

we will also examine the underlying data. HSCRC created a cost of care analysis that can be accessed via CRISP. 

This analysis reflects trends and results published in a tableau format. This information will be used on the 

webinar. 
 

March 23, 2016: Analysis of Non-Hospital Spending 

This session reviewed the most recent performance under Maryland’s all-payer model. In addition to that review, 

we will also examine the underlying data, including the most recent analysis of non-hospital spending.  



 

 

 

June 24, 2016: Analysis of Hospital and Skilled Nursing Facility Data and Total Cost of Care Data by 

County 

This session reviewed the most recent model performance, including hospital and total spending per Medicare 

beneficiary. We will discuss the components of the total spending per Medicare beneficiary and the trend of these 

components from the base period. We will also introduce data that reflect hospital and skilled nursing use, along 

with data analysis by county.  

 

September 16, 2016: Hospital Primary Service Area Total Cost of Care  

This session reviewed the most recent all-payer model performance, including hospital and total spending per 

Medicare beneficiary. We will introduce the CRISP hospital primary service area total cost of care data, soon to be 

available in Tableau. We will also review potential uses for this data and demonstrate the various reports and 

analyses already developed.  

 
 

Implementing Care Redesign Amendment 

 

July 13, 2016: Care Redesign Amendment Webinar 

Health Services Cost Review Commission and MHA hosted a webinar on the care redesign amendment to our all-

payer model that was submitted to the Center for Medicare & Medicaid Innovation in early 2016.   

 

Seven additional webinars are scheduled (late Oct. – January) on the recently approved amendment. 

 

Week of September 5 and 12, 2016: Stakeholder Meetings 

HSCRC, HMA and MHA hosted seven stakeholder meetings on the Care Redesign Amendment for hospital 

executives and MedChi leadership. 

 

 

MHA/LifeSpan Regional-Peer-to-Peer Meetings to Reduce Potentially Avoidable Utilization 

 

January 14, 2016  

     Region: Frederick and Montgomery Counties  

     Special Focus: Diabetes Management 

 

March 29, 2016 

     Region: Montgomery 

     Special Focus: HAI Reduction  

 

October 11, 2016 

     Region: Southern Maryland 

     Special Focus: Diabetes Management 

 

October 19, 2016 

     Region: Montgomery County 

     Special Focus: C.diff and Antibiotic Stewardship 

 

October 20, 2016 

     Region: North Baltimore 

     Special Focus: C.diff and Antibiotic Stewardship 

 

 

 

November 7, 2016 

     Region: Frederick and Montgomery Counties 

     Special Focus: C.diff and Antibiotic Stewardship 

 

November 15, 2016 

     Region: Greater Baltimore  

     Special Focus: Using CRISP 

 

December 12, 2016  

     Region: Washington Metro  

     Special Focus: Using CRISP 

 

December, TBD 

     Region: Western Maryland   

     Special Focus: Diabetes 

 

December, TBD  

     Region: Baltimore/Washington Metro  

     Special Focus: Housing with Service 


